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Then with a quiver he lay still and gave tip his life.
So the brothers, leaving his body there, went on their way, Rama saying cheerlessly:
" R&vana hath carried ofE my beloved. Who is R&vana ? Where is he to be found ? "
Now as they journeyed through the trackless forest there came a sound as of a roaring mighty wind against which they could scarcely stand. So fighting their way onwards, they came upon a shapeless mass of flesh, devoid of head or neck. One huge eye like to a flaming fire with long yellow lashes glared at them from the breastbone of the awesome trunk, while from the wide mouth set in the belly came the roaring breath. And two curling arms, reaching round, gathered every living creature to its maw. Then in an instant it seized upon the brothers, crushing them with all its strength; but R&ma, nothing daunted, telling Laksmana that it was no soldier's job to kill one who was headless and therefore helpless, cut off its arms and straightway the foul beast fell flat on the ground, roaring with all its might:
'"'•Who are ye ? Say! Who are ye, ranging this forest of mine ? "
Then Laksmana replied: ..." We be R&ma and Laksmana of the soldier tribe, searching for Sita who hath been carried off by one Ravana of your tribe, O Ranger-of-the-Night/'
Then that terrible eye of the Rakshasa with its yellow lashes wept tears of joy, and the huge mouth cried:
"0 Good betide ye both ! Lo ! my deliverance is at hand. Cursed was I with this terrific form by the Great God Indra until such time as two heroes shall cut off mine arms in battle, and burning me alive, free my soul for Paradise.

